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Abstract
Background: Development of insecticide resistance occurred due to the continuous and misuse of synthetic insecti-
cides therefore, the recent study was conducted to explore eco-friendly plant extracts that have some potential to sup-
press mosquito larval population.
Methods: WHO recommended mosquito larval bioassay method for insecticide was used while for the analysis of cit-
rus oils for limonin and nomilin content HPLC was used.
Results: Among the two citrus cultivars tested as larvicide against Aedes albopictus, valencia late (Citrus sinensis) was
the best in terms of LC50 (297 ppm), % mortality (97%) and LT50 (18.49 hours) then freutrall early (Citrus reticulate)
with LC50 (377.4 ppm), % mortality (88%) and LT50 (31 hours), While nomilin gave lowest LC50 (121.04 ppm) than
limonin (382.22 ppm) after 72 hours of exposure. Valencia late also had more limonin and nomilin (377 µg/ml and
21.19 µg/ml) than freutrall early (5.29 µg/ml and 3.89 µg/ml) respectively.
Conclusion: Valencia late showed best results in term of LC50, LT50 and percentage mortality against Aedes albopictus
as it has more amount of nomilin then freutrall early, however further evaluation in the field conditions is required.
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Introduction

Plants have a variety of small organic mol-
ecules called secondary metabolites (Sarker et
al. 2005), which are required by them for in-
teraction with the environment (Kutchan and
Dixon, 2005). Secondary metabolites from
plants are confirmed to have biological activ-
ity and that can be helpful in protecting the
plants from a pathogen, herbivore or compet-
itor. Secondary metabolites normally produce
low concentrations of minor compounds. The-
se metabolites show structural similarities to
primary products; these secondary metabolites
can be divided into the different chemical
groups like alkaloids, terpenoids, phenolic,
plant amines, rare amino acids and glycosides
(Rohloff 2003). These compounds play an im-
portant role as anti-nutritional components of
food and animal feed with a number of phe-
nolic compounds. These include cell wall
phenolic components, lignification of cells and

the presence of polyphenols such as condensed
tannins. Plant terpenoids have been studied for
their activities against a number of insects
(Gutierrez et al. 1997). Defense strategy of
plant against insect pest and pathogens de-
pends on the presence of volatile essential oils
or monoterpenes (Langenheim 1994). Plant al-
so used these volatile terpenoids in plant-plant
interactions and serve as attractants for pol-
linators (Tholl 2006). Cyanogenic glycosides
isoflavonoids and alkaloids, these soluble sec-
ondary compounds can also be toxic to ani-
mals (Morris and Robbins, 1997).

Dengue Fever (DF) is transmitted by Aedes
aegypti while, Ae. albopictus is considered as
maintance vector in Southeast Asia (CDC
2001). The incidence and geographical distri-
bution of DF has increased dramatically over
the past 30 years. It is estimated that 2.5 bil-
lion of the world’s population are at risks and
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that 100 million cases arise annually, including
500,000 cases of DHF (Peters and Geoffrey,
2007). In Pakistan, an outbreak of Dengue
Hemorrhagic Fever (DHF) was first reported in
Karachi in 1994 (Chan et al. 1995). Another
outbreak was seen in 2005 (Ali et al. 2006)
while in 2010 there were 11,024 confirmed
cases of DF including 40 deaths and now in
2011 again dengue outbreak has occurred in
Punjab with 20,500 confirmed cases with 304
deaths are reported (Anonymous 2011).

Rational control of mosquitoes lies in per-
sonal protection and community education as
the most economical method in eradicating
breeding sites and application of eco-friendly
larvicides for the control of mosquito larvae
(Certin et al. 2004). Synthetic insecticides are
no doubt having quick actions but due to their
adverse effects to the environment received
wide public concern (St leger et al. 1996), like
insecticide resistance (Severini et al. 1993),
environmental pollution, toxic hazards to hu-
man and other non-target organisms (Forget
1989). To mitigate these problems, a major em-
phasis has recently been explored which in-
cludes the use of natural plant based products
as larvicides which can provide an alternate to
synthetic chemical insecticides (Junwei et al.
2006). Many plants contain chemicals which
are helpful for the control of insects and are
useful for field applications in mosquito con-
trol programmes (Kalyanasundaram and Das,
1985, Isman 1999) such as Solanum villosum
berry (Nandita et al. 2008) and fenugreek (Ha-
lawa 2001) have shown better insecticidal ef-
fects. Citrus fruits posses a wide variety of bi-
oactive compounds with health promoting dis-
ease preventing properties that have been
shown to be effective against Cancer. More-
over limonoids from Rutaceae particularly cit-
rus (Klocke and Kubo, 1982) have attracted
greater concern due to their growth regulating
activity (Champage et al. 1992) besides having
anti-carcinogenic effects (Sohail et al. 2005).
They have some potential as insecticide (Ak-
ram et al. 2010).

In view of the recently increased interest in
developing plant origin insecticides as an al-
ternative to chemical insecticide, this study
was undertaken to assess the larvicidal poten-
tial of the citrus seed crude extracts as well as
limonin and nomilin against the dengue vector
Aedes albopictus Skuse.

Materials and Methods

Collection of Citrus Cultivars
Feutrall early (Citrus reticulate) and Valen-

cia late (Citrus sinensis) were collected from
Sargodha (32°5′1″N 72°40′16″E).

Extraction of oil
The seeds of citrus cultivars were washed

with tap water to remove the pulp and then
dried in the oven for 48 hours at 60o C and lat-
er were grounded in an electric grinder (Anex,
Germany). The grounded material was put in
thimble and kept in extraction tube of Soxhelt
apparatus with extractor ID 38 mm, extractor
volume 85 ml and flask volume 250 ml (Vogel
1978) for the extraction of oil by steam distil-
lation method using Diethyl-ether as solvent
(250 ml/20 g sample). The cycle time for one
sample was 4–5 hours. Oil with Solvent was
kept at room temperature for the evaporation of
solvent, leaving oil which was then collected.

HPLC analysis
HPLC apparatus comprised of a Shimadzu

(Japan) pump (LC-10AT) with a Shimadzu ul-
traviolet (UV) detector (SDD-10AV) and Shi-
madzu degasser unit (DGU-12A). Limonoids
were quantified on C18 reverse phase Shim
Pack CLC-ODS column, 5 μm particle size
(15 cm× 4.6 mm) and detected at 210 nm.

Analytical or HPLC grade solvents were
used. Methanol and acetonitrile were obtained
from Merck (Germany) and standards (no-
milin and limonin) from MP Biochemicals
(France). Mobile phase consisted of methanol,
acetonitrile and water with the following ratio
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10:41:49. 5 mg of limonin and nomilin in 100
ml of mobile phase were used for the prepara-
tion of stock solution UV absorption at 210 nm
with 1 ml/min flow rate was used to monitor
the elution. 0.45-μm Millipore filter was used
for the filtration of both standards and samples
and the compounds were quantified by chro-
matography station software CSW 32, version
1. 4.11.89. The linearity of method was esti-
mated by analyzing standards. Elution was car-
ried out isocratically and peak responses with
their respective retention time were obtained by
injecting twenty micro liters of each standard in
HPLC. Filtered samples (20μl) were injected in
C18 reverse phase column, eluted isocratically
with acetonitrile, methanol, and water (10:41:
49). The limonoid aglycones were identified on
the basis of retention times (Ohta et al. 1993).

Colection and Rearing of mosquitoes
Aedes albopictus larvae and pupae were col-
lected round the year from all artificial con-
tainers and natural habitats from Faisalabad
(31°21′52″N 72°59′40″E) and brought to the
mosquito rearing room in Biosystematics lab
of department of Agri. Entomology, Univer-
sity of Agriculture Faisalabad, reared in steel
trays of 3 inch depth and fed on TetraMin®
(fish food) Akram et al. (2010). Adult popu-
lation was maintained in transparent plastic
cages (70× 35× 35 cm), with cotton wicks
soaked in 10% sucrose solution while females
were also fed with blood of white rats every
alternate day for egg development (Shaalan et
al. 2006). A glass beaker with strips of mois-
tened filter paper was provided for gravid fe-
males to lay their eggs. The population was
maintained at lab conditions of 30±2 oC, 75±5%
RH and L14: D10 photoperiod.

Bioassay

each replicate containing 200ml of the oil so-
lution placed in 250ml glass beakers (WHO
2005). A batch of 30 early third instar larvae of
the Aedes albopictus were exposed in each
beaker containing oil solution (Mohtar et al.
1999). Larvae in control were only treated with
acetone. The experiment was conducted using
CRD (Complete Randomized Design) under lab
conditions at 30±2 oC and 75±5% relative hu-
midity. The percentage mortality was calculat-
ed from the average of three replicates using the
following formula (Sumroiphon et al. 2006).

Percentage mortality= Number of dead larvae×100
Number of larvae tested

Data analysis
Abbot’s formula (Abbot 1925) was used for
corrected mortality and the data so obtained
was analyzed by probit analysis (Finney 1989)
by using the software Minitab-15 for dose and
time mortality regression lines.

Corrected mortality%=
Observed mortality%- Control mortality%× 100

100- Control mortality%

Results

Citrus fruits contain certain compounds (li-
monoids) that are extremely bitter which are
mainly accumulated in seeds. Peaks were rec-
orded with standards at retention time of 8.15
min (limonin) and 12.66 min (nomilin) as
shown in Fig 1. Non-volatile collection through
HPLC analysis was done and the responsive
peaks at specific retention time were recorded.
Limonin and nomilin contents in freutrall early
were 5.29 and 3.89 µg/ml respectively, while
Valencia late had 377 and 21.19 µg/ml respec-
tively as indicated in Table 1.

The extracted oils were used in six different
concentrations (300,400,500,600,700,800 ppm).
There were three replicates for each treatment,
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a.

b.

c.

d.

Fig. 1. HPLC analysis of a) Limonin, b) Nomilin, c) Freutrall early d) Valencia late

In terms of LC50 Valencia late had the low-
est value (368 ppm) after 24 hours when com-
pared with freutrall early, it gave 564.7 ppm
value. After 48 hours Valencia late gave 333.3
ppm and freutrall early gave 465.6 ppm while
after 72 hours Valencia late had 297 ppm and

freutrall early had 377.4 ppm values, which
clearly indicated that Valencia late had good
results.  Furthermore lethality of limonin and
nomilin was also evaluated; results showed
that nomilin is best as shown in Table 1.

Freutrall early and Valencia late both exhibit-
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ed strong larvicidal activity against Aedes
albopictus, with respect to percent mortali-
ty, Valencia late caused highest mortality
(81%) after 24 hours of exposure then
freutrall early (68%), while after 48 and 72
hours again Valencia late exhibited highest
mortality (88 and 97%) then freutrall early
(74 and 88%) as shown in Fig. 2.

Lethal time for mortality of 50% tested
population was recorded at different con-
centration, when both citrus cultivars were
compared Valencia late had the lowest time
(18.49 hours) to kill the 50% tested popu-
lation, while freutrall early took more than a
day as is clear from Table 2.

Table 1. Lethal concentration recorded at different concentration on two citrus cultivars, Limonin and Nomilin against
larvae of Aedes albopictus

Citrus Cultivars Limonin
(µg/ml)

Nomilin
(µg/ml)

Time LC50

(ppm)
Slope±SE χ2 P

Freutrall early 5.29 3.89 24 564.7 1.17±0.17 0.44 0.97
Citrus reticulate 48 465.6 1.06±0.16 0.60 0.96

72 377.4 1.31±0.17 2.57 0.63
Valencia Late 377 21.19 24 368 1.09±0.17 0.17 0.99
Citrus sinensis 48 333.3 1.11±0.17 2.40 0.66

72 297 1.32±0.18 8.78 0.06
Limonin 24 836.70 1.22±0.15 0.60 0.99

48 548.01 1.18±0.17 0.41 0.83
72 382.22 1.27±0.17 1.21 0.04

Nomilin 24 289.12 1.30±0.18 5.01 0.91
48 163.28 1.33±0.17 3.22 0.52
72 121.04 1.29±0.17 8.01 0.21

Table 2. Lethal time of citrus cultivars against larvae of Aedes albopictus

Citrus Cultivars LT50

(hours)
Slope±SE P χ2

Feutrall early 31.07 0.41± 0.06 2.16 0.14
Citrus reticulate
Valencia Late 18.49 0.72± 0.07 7.92 0.005
Citrus sinensis
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Fig. 2. Percent mortality of Freutrall early and Valencia late against Aedes albopictus larvae after 24, 48 and 72 hours
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Discussion

Plant products (Rutaceae) combat prob-
lems associated with public health especially
mosquitoes that provide valuable replacement
of dangerous chemicals (Silva et al. 2003),
therefore the present study was planned and
ether extract of two citrus cultivars (freutrall
early and Valencia late) have been selected
against Ae. albopictus larvae instead of syn-
thetic insecticides as Ae. albopictus is reported
resistant (Khan et al. 2011). Plants are well
known to contain a complex of chemicals with
bioactive potential (Farnsworth and Bingel,
1977) like deterrents or attractants (Fisher
1991). Secondary metabolites like limonoids
contain larvicidal and anti-feedant activity,
therefore, the citrus oils that contain limonoids
possess more potential than citrus varieties
without limonoid contents (Roy and Saraf,
2006) as they arrest the metabolic activities of
the larvae (Senthilkumar et al. 2009). Our re-
sults clearly indicate that nomilin is better of the
two tested limonoids (Limonin and Nomilin)
(Table 1). Ruberto et al. (2002) reported li-
monin as the best of all extracted limonoids
against Spodopter spp. Our results on the larvi-
cidal effect is comparable with the study of
Akram et al. (2010), Din et al. (2011) that cit-
rus cultivars have potential to kill the larvae of
Ae. albopictus. The findings of our results are
also in collaboration with the findings of
Sumroiphon et al. (2006) who have reported
that the effect of water extract of citrus seed
extract showed LC50 values of 135, 319.40 and
127, 411.88 ppm against the larvae of Culex
quinquefasciatus and Ae. aegypti. Similarly
Bagavan et al. (2008) have reported that peel
chloroform extract of Citrus sinensis, leaf
ethyl acetate extracts of O. sanctum and O.
canum, and leaf chloroform extract of
Rhinacanthus nasutus against the larvae of
Anopheles subpictus (LC50= 58.25, 88.15, 21.
67 and 40.46 ppm, LC90= 298.31, 528.70, 98.
34 and 267.20 ppm) and peel methanol extract

of Citrus sinensis, ethyl acetate extracts of O.
sanctum, leaf methanol extract of O. canum
and R. nasutus against the larvae of Cu. tri-
taeniorhynchus (LC50= 38.15, 72.40, 109.12,
and 39.32 ppm, 90= 184.67, 268.93, 646.62,
and 176.39 ppm), respectively and the extracts
from peel of different citrus varieties had good
larvicidal effect with lemon peel oil as the best
(Mwaiko et al. 1994). However further studies
are required to confirm its action.
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